Continuous improvement with automation

The most efficient way to achieving continuous improvements is with an automated Quality Management Solution. This saves time from repetitive tasks related to gathering error-free and timely data for reports. With QPR’s Quality Man-
agement solution, your organization can easily access real-time data on quality performance metrics and understand the cause and effects between objectives, processes and results.

The solution allows your organization to capture your processes, activities, roles and responsibilities in process models, and communicate these guidelines to users. With the help of automatically generated process hierarchies, users can easily navigate through processes, understand how their activities contribute to overall quality and start executing against the quality objectives.

Unlike other Quality Management Solutions, QPR is uniquely focused towards the business user with powerful visual analytics and ease-of-use to ensure active participation of all stakeholders. To align quality initiatives with strategy, strategy maps and Balanced Scorecards, that are also managed in QPR Metrics, can be cascaded to quality objectives for full traceability.

Support for all quality standards

Global leaders across different sectors use QPR’s solution for Quality Management to make quality their competitive advantage. The flexibility of QPR Metrics and QPR ProcessDesigner ensures that they can be configured to support a multitude of quality management standards, such as EFQM, ISO, OHSAS, IWAs and LEAN.

A web-based integrated management system can be built within weeks using readily available templates for quality performance models, process models, Balanced Scorecard, CAPAs and risk measures.

Contact us to find out more about how the QPR Quality Management Solution can help you outperform your competitors.

QPR Software Plc

QPR Software provides insight to business operations for successful strategy execution and process excellence. QPR offers a comprehensive software suite and consulting services for modeling, analyzing, designing and measuring operations, supporting agile business transformation. We are a global thought leader in business driven enterprise architecture and in process intelligence. QPR Software Plc was founded in 1991 and has its headquarters in Helsinki, Finland. As a publicly listed company, our shares are quoted on the NASDAQ OMX Helsinki Ltd.

Contact us to find out more!

QPR Software Plc HQ (Finland):
Tel. +358 290 001 150
www.qpr.com

To find a reseller in our own country or region, please visit:
www.qpr.com/partners/find-local-reseller